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was the property of John, Joseph and
When the parole of young Branson,
Steven StalcquzzI, brothers, principal was not forthcoming as promptly as
and dozens of others. At grodirectors of the Peninsula Packing expected the elder Bransons wrote to
cers, florists, drug and hardware
company at Iron River and owners of Governor Olcott to inquire concerning
the little town's
store. Mr. the progress of their son's parole.
stores, etc., everywhere.
Grovo asserted the liquor was kept in This letter which contained a stateM
the store and becauso of that was ment of Connor's offer exposed ConC.C MORSE &CO.
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tened to Dr. Kantner as he measured " lse a' a banoueL Therm sill ha .n
man as he should be. He d d not ask cial music and good speaking and
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that he belong to some church, but he beet of eats. I Dredi.-- t
fall
did Insist that he be a n an.
ance ror this meeting closes the week
Dr. Kantner pointed out that the ana all are expected to come.
Notary club wou'd V a gr at b ef
to Salem and especially to th i divH.
ual members. He pred'oted great
hings In store for the organizatio-- t in
What causes
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An excess of acid In the stomach
finish to the evening".
sours the food and 'starts fermentaThe Rotary club meet at v lunch tion. Distressing
gases form. Your
eon every 'Wednesday at noon.
meals dont dicest but lav liim lnmno
ever the comins Wednesday will see of
lead. Then you have heartburn,
flatulence, fullness, belching, headache, and real misery in the stomach
ASK FOR and GET
and Intestines.
A few tablets of "Ps ne'fl T)tn Mn.
sin" bring relief almost as soon as
they reach the stomach. "Papc's
The) Original
costs little at drug stores.
(Adv)
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R03UST CIIILDneJ
A'child should not look pale,
'thin or worn. Such condition
denotes malnutrition. To
keep up growth and robust-ness a child needs a plenitude
oi food rich in vitamins,

.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

abundant in

growth-promotin-

properties, U an ideal supplemental food that could well be
pan oi tne diet ot every
Browing child.

EJorliek's

Children Jwy do well
on Scott's Emulsion..
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BASKET
Two Big Conference Games

WILLAMETTE U. VS.
STANFORD

U.

Tuesday, February 24th, 8 p.m.

WILLAMETTE U. VS.
U. OF IDAHO
Thursday , February 26th, 4 p.m.
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ROTARIANS ATTEND
With eighteen years of a two to
twenty year sentence still to do,
James Charles Connors, arrested In
Seattle last week was returned to the
state prison here Sunday as a parole
violator. Connors was received at tho
penitentiary on June 1, 1917, for defrauding Mary Obermelr out of
$2200. Valient service among the
convicts at the institution during thei
influenza epidemic of 1918 secured
his parole shortly thereafter by Gov.
ernor Withycombe. .
Shortly after his release from pris- -'
Branson of Willamlna, Yamhill coun-o- n
he visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
ty, with an offer to secure the release
of their son, Willie Branson,, also a
convict at the state prison. Accord-- (
Ing to the story told by the elderly,
Branson after the realization of Connor's duplicity, Connors had represented himself as able to secure tho
release of young Branson for a consideration. - The Branson's, yie;dlng
to their desire to aid their son, paid

SUNDAY SERVICE TO

By J. V. irtitrluison.
As a part of "All Rotary" week tho
members of tho Salem Rotary clun a...

tended church last evening at the Congregational church. Did I say attended? I made a mistake a small percentage attended. Can't tell a thing
about the reason tho attendance was
so small.. As all Rotnrians are supposed to be four sq uare and equal to
any and all emergencies I supposed
every member would be present. May.
be most of them thought they might
hear' some things about what a
should be that they couldn't live
up to, but such was not the case. I
don't think It was oversight for I am
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New IDEAL Areola

Radiator-Boile- r

Pat$ IDEAL Hot Water Heating comfort at low cost in
or flats, bungalows, stores and shops, with or without cellars

ilk, lisle

go .

'

Even the $15 a month tenant would be glad to pay $1.50 a month
extra for this IDEAL Hot Water Heating, as it would save the
stove with
tenant investing six times that amount in a short-live- d

"spotty" heating. Dots sway with the annual blacking, taking down
its
and storing of stoves. And the $1.50 a month increased rental is good interest to
g
tenant. The
the building owner and secures him a better satisfied,
will
outwear the
as
it
IDEAL-Arcol- a
is therefore an investment, not an expense
one-roo-
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Iwiger-stayin-

Off Of!

building itself.

new apparel. They
:iw JfUno-- n nrrnmnftnv nniVs new footwear andservice.
. We can recSpringtime and in qualities that will give, splendid
are.
they
priced
dohe most discriminating. Note how reasonably
CHILDREN'S HOSE SILK LISLE, PR.
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE, PAIR

Here are the
in colors of
ommend them

$1.25TO$3.00

45c75c

WOMEN'S LISLE HOSE, PAIR .

50c

$1.00

WOMEN'S COTTON HOSE, PAIR
TO

25c
:

LADIES'

COTTON, PAIR

19c

TO

50c

ed

ot

50c
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KiauitiM Tuk lea DraJs V)m. Prim 4t M Inrlud, l.bof . cIm
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Catalog allowing open views of hsutr
Individual ftate, store, office, ate., with
Boiler In position
the IDEAL-Arco- la

MEN'S
STORE

STREET

needs-ma- kes
bis own
Each tenant controls the exact degree of warmth his family prefers or
reauires no cellar. Same water b circulated over and
ri.WM The IDEAL-Arcol- a
baadiag. as tha iron surfaces
over for many years! There is no danger to children cr fire risk to
over-turnBe
like a stove, nor can the Areola
do not get red-hbringor a kg kicked out. Stops all
AjW PMssrviB (ariMSi la skat Is saH mm m c1umu waditUiM.
ing betting costs down to lowest notch.
in
Orcttcst comfort, cleanliest bestir , ssvss work tad awry pcottcta
- STS
"
"
fsmlW bethh. saves doctor bills and repsif bills. Tbs eosVumcf toco
270
314
rrpsys cripa! cost Put QuickOy into OLD of mw tnuhSocsi FboM

jrottf local desks today.

STORE
STATE

Investigate at once this IDEAL Heating bargain!
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